
Read the new ads.

For Sale Team, wagon and
harness. Inquire of J. N. Smith,
Nemaha, Nebr.

Charley and Earl Harris, who
have been visiting an aunt at
Beatrice returned home Wednes-

day afternoon.

Miss Alice Pcabody is learn-

ing the art preservative, and
has been duly installed as one

of the angels of the office.

Fly time will soon be here; now

is the time to get your screen
doors, etc.

E. & B. Lbr. Co.

Miss Grace
don precinct,

Sanders, of Lon- -

oninf1 I'm M-'l-
l-OIUL VVU

scy, Blaine county Wort- -
ftnesuay, wnere snu win wawi

school.

Miss Norah Burson, who has
been visiting at Broken Arrow,
Indian territory, has returned,
coming to Nemaha Thursday
morni ng.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Brown
started for Pawnee county on

the evening train Tuesday even-

ing to visit their daughter Mrs,
Frank Scott, and old friends.

A. L. P. Thompson has leased
his fine 200 acre farm west
of Nemaha to his sons, Charley
and Walter, and is making
arrangements to move to Shen
andoah. Iowa, the first of
next week.

Among the announcements of
candidates for nomination at the
coming primary election Sept. 8,

1907, may be found that of Frank
Daily, who is an aspirant for
the nomination for sheriff on the
republican ticket. Mr. Daily
has lived in this county for the
past twenty-fiv- e years, coming
here when he was 20 years of
age. The most of that time he
has been a resident of Auburn.
He has always been a republican,
but has never before been a can-
didate for office. Mr. Daily is
big enough, physically, menially
and otherwise, to fill the office of
sheriff in a manner acceptable to
the county. He has a wide circle
of friends, and is a gentleman
"Who would undoubtedly make a
good sheriff if elected.

r
SPECIAL

Thompson-Casto- r.

Married At the Methodist
parsonage, in Nemaha, Thursday
afternoon, August 22, 1907, by
Hev. G. W. Ayers, Mr. Walter
L. Thompson and Miss Viva 0.
Castor. The groom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. P. Thompson,
and is one of the very finest
young gentlemen in the country.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Castor and is an
accomplished young lady, weli
fitted as a helpmate for Mr.
Thompson. They will live on
the Thompson farm. We extend
heartiest congratulations and
best wishes to the young people.

Why Not Judge Cnapm&n?
Teciimscli Tribunal.

Nobr u man of Te- -

cumseh has decided to permit
the use of his name as a candi
date for judge of this, the First
judicial district, at the primary
to be held Sept. 3d, 1907. Un
der the new primary law the
political boss is relegated to the
rear and the voter himself has
the say as to whom he desires
as a candidate. Mr. Chapman has
been a resident of Johnson coun
ty since 1880. He studied law
and was admitted to practice in
this city. Previous to reading
Blackstone he was engaged as a
teacher in our city schools in
which capacity he acquitted
himself creditably. Judge Chap-
man ranks high as an attorney,
is a first-cla- ss citizen, good
neighbor and . companionable
gentleman. He is rated one of
the ablest counselors in south- -

cast Nebraska, is an advocate of
pleasing address and a man of
splendid legal attainments, emi
nently qualified by education
and experience to make a judge
of whom the litigants and law-

yers alike might feel proud. He
is in no sense a politician which
should be to his credit and if
named as a candidate would go
before the public clear of entang
ling alliances other than that he
affiliates with the republican
party. As an independent news
paper as one who has known
Judge Chapman intimately for
the past 27 years the Tribuna
takes pleasure in testifying to
his fitness for one of the judges
of this district.

AT

SHOES
SATURDAY, AUG 24, 1907

SUCCESSORS TO H. A. NOBLE & CO.,
NEMAHA, NEBR,

Come iu everybody and we will show you
some real qargains. We have a nice new
line of

FRESH GROCERIES
and a good assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
that we wish to close out to make room for
new fall line.

We will pay the Highest Market Price for all Produce

We hope to see you all Saturday and do you good

DEARDORF & DUKE
J

On account of new advertise-
ments this week we have to
print a supplement.

On account of a change in
the time of the arrival of the
Red Oak train at Nebraska City,
train 97 now arrives in Nemaha
15 to 20 minutes later than
heretofore, though no new time
card has been issued.

For District Clerk
Shelby W. Eustice is developing

great strength in his candidacy
for the nomination of district
clerk on the republican ticket.
The voters are impressed with
lis modest demeanor and his
evident sincerity. His ambition
to serve in the office that he
seeks is a laudable one, and,
owing to his experience and his
abilities should receive the en-

dorsement and encouragement of
the voters. He is familiar with
;he duties of the place and if
elected would make one of the
most able, courteous and ac-

commodating officials that has
ever served in that capacity.
He has been a consistent re
publican and has worked hard
for his party and merits the con-

sideration of voters of that
affiliation. Voter.

A Candidate for County Judge
on the Fusion Ticket who is

Especially Qualified by
Training and

Experience.
Mr. Fred G. llmvxby 1ms con-

sented to have his name go on
the primary ballots of the Demo
cratic and People's Independent
Parties in compliance with the
request of more than 100 Fusion
electors who have signed his
nominating papers.

If the people want to nominate
a man for the oftice of County
Judge who is well equipped for
the position-- , and is full of energy
and enterprise they cannot do
better than to nominate Fred G

Hawxby. He is naturally court
eons and gentlemanly to all aik
ho promises his friends that i

nominated and elected he wil'
fearlessly and faithfully enforce
justice and economy in the office
of County Judge.

Fred is tho son of William
Hawxby who lives near Nemalni
and was born and raised on the
old homo place, whore he worked
hard during the summer and
weni lo ino aisirict scnooi in
tho winter, and afterward the
village school at Nemaha. He
completed normal courses a

i 1 C t i rooiii oncnaiuioan, lowa. and
tho Lincoln Normal University
Ho taught Boll school in this
county one year, and afterwards
was superintendent of the city
schools of Brittou, South Dakota
for two years. He spent six
years in tho state university a
.Lincoln after returning from
Dakota, and graduated from tho
literary course in 1899 and from
the College of Law in 1901
After receiving his bachelor'
degree ho was offered a scholar
ship in English which he rejected
in order to study law.

T I i .
lie was a usoiui member o

the 27th session of he Nebraska
legislature from this county
and successfully championed the
Inheritance Tax Law and other
useful measures,

Ho has practiced law in tho
county for more than six yours,
and has personally conducted
tho legal stops necessary in the
settlomont of estates in tho
county court of this county for
tho last four years. Ho is nat-
urally u neat penman and will
keep a good record if olecte:! to
tho office of county judge.

A Voter.

NEW STORE

NEW

I have opened a stock of Dry Goods and
Groceries in the building north of Aynes'
hardware store, and invite the people of Ne-
maha and vicinity to call in and inspect goods
and prices.

EJvei-ytliino-; i& New

lc Boys' Coats, good ones, only $1.00
OJJCllcUb Dress Goods for School Dresses, 25c pr yd.

WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR PRODUCE

NEMAHA

WM. FILMER

Mrs. C.L. Russell, who is tea
cher of class No. G in the Metho
dist Sunday school, gave her class
a reception Thursday afternoon,
at her home north of Nemaha.
Mrs Russell has a large class of
boys and girls, and keeps them
interested.

Attention

School Boards

Get your School

Supplies, such as

Chalk, Erasers,
Ink, etc., at

KEELiNG'S

Capital, $5,000

GOODS

Tho Limit of Life
The most eminent medical scientists

are unanimous in tho conclusion that the
generally accepted limitatoni of human
life is many years below the attainment
possible with the advanced knowledge
of which the race is now possessed.
The critical period, that determines its
duration, seems to be between 50 and
60; the proper care, of the body during
this decade cannot be too strongly
urged; carelessness then being fatal to
longevity. Nature's best helper after
50 is Electric Bitters, the scientific
tonic medicine that revitalizes every
organ of the body. Guaranteed by Hill
Bros, druggists. 50c.

Keferee's Sale
Notice 1h hereby given thnt In pursuanco ofan order made by the district court of Noma-li- a

county, Nubrrskn. on the 21th day of July
11)07. the undersigned iih referee's will on
Saturday, the Hist day of August, 11)07, at tho
front Moor of tho Court House in Au'urn,
Nebr ska, commencing ot the hour of onu
o'clock in tho altsinoou, oiler for Halo at pub-
lic miction to the highest bidder for cash, tho
following described real estate situated In
Nemaha county, State of Nebraska, to wit;
Tho east half ot the northwest quai tor of sec-
tion ten (10) township tour (4) north of range
tlfteeii (16) oast of theOth pr.ncip 1 nieildlan
and known as tho J. M. Fuller land, said sale
will be held open omo hour. Dated Hits l!(JU

day ot July, 1S07.
Q. II. HKVKIUDGE,
ELM 10 U J3. ALUSN,
C. V. UOBEItTS,

Hofereew.

NOTICE
To Cecil Smith :

You nro lierebv notified that on theSlth
day of July, A. 1G07, lithe Smith (lied a
nouuon against you in tuo uisirict court, oi
Nemaha county, Nebraska, tho object and
prayer of which Is to obtain a divorce from
you on tho grounds tliat you lmvo willfully
and wantonly desei ted and cruelly refused
to support the said plalntlir and her infant
child Oleola Smith, thonuh amply able so to
do, and for the care, custody and education
of said infant child. You are requited to
answer said petition on or before Mondny,
tho second day of September, A. I).. 1907.

Kl-- VW SMITH, I'lalntlir,
By Stull & Hawxby, her attorneys'.

For School Supplies

Tablets, Penholders, Pens, Pencils!
Ink, Erasers, Pencil Boxes, Colored
Crayons, etc., go to the

Postoffice Bookstore

BANK NEMAHA I
NEMAHA, NEBHASKA

NEBRASKA

OF
WM. CAM WELL, I'roa. I 12. ALLEN, Ylce.l'rcs.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier; .FRANK TITUS, Ags't Cneh

Surplus, $1,000

With Ample Facilities for handling
any Business entrusted to Us


